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A multidisciplinary team refers to a number of health care providers associated with different specialties, each providing specific 
service to the patient focusing on detailed assessment and treatment. Multidisciplinary teams provide numerous benefits to 

patients and its team members. Researches on the said topic are indicative that multidisciplinary team approach leads to improved 
health outcomes and patients and attendants satisfaction levels. The appropriate and effective use of available equipment and modalities 
results in improved efficacy of services and staff satisfaction at job. Teamwork is the key factor in rehabilitation to achieve holistic 
goal regarding the problems of patients. This team approach facilitates to acquire the possible and best outcome in rehabilitation. The 
comprehensive rehabilitation has widespread areas and to manage the person with limited functional is challenge for professional. 
The health care profession is progressing very fast and new innovations are included in the management. The world is moving towards 
the concept of collaboration and coordination to get context specific objectives. The different professional in rehabilitation field can 
come together and provide best expertise to enhance the quality life of patients. Although multidisciplinary teams deliver services 
based on various skills and experiences as compare to single health care provider but it requires co-ordination among members and 
appropriate handing over taking over of case load. Effective multidisciplinary team will need good leadership and relations based on 
respect and trust among team members.
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